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izht, and appeared muel refreshed, but had a slight return of the pain.
I directed that a warm poultice. as ordered the previous niglit, shouldbe

continued over the ear, and repeated the injection the sanie strengtb.
The following day she appeared to be almost well, and espressed ber-

self thankful in the kindest imanner f'r so sudden and unexpected transi-
tion to health.

'ue 5.-Later in the year, I waz called upon to visit a mian of middle
age, who was suffering under an attack of delirium tremens. le was
very restless, and required constant watching. His stomach was very
iuch diýturbed, his pulse feeble, and his pupils nuch dilated. In such

5ces, morphia or opium wîil generally aet kindly, aund I therefore in-
jected lialf a grain of morphia iuto his arm, and left him for the night.
Next day I was told that he had slept nearly all that night, and was
still iaelined to sleep. I ordered hima to have small doses of norphia
by the stomaach, occasionally, to keep up the effect, and he made a rapid
recovery without further treatment.

Case ;.--Jany. 23rd., i16. 3r. D., a young lady aged twenty-
four, during the seventh month of utero-gestation of ber third child,
wtas scizcd with an attack of acute gastritis, produced by indiscretion ir
dieting and over exertion. ler stoulacli was very irritable, she was
vouiting incessantly, lier tongue was furred, unquenchable thirst, severe
pain in the epigastrium, increased by pressure, and bowels were consti-
pated.

After cleansing the stonach anl bowels by warn water drinks and
eaenata, I adninistered the whole catalogue of reniedies deerned appro-
priate for snch cases, both inlwardly and outwardly, wbichl appeared only
to palliate the symploms, not to cure the disease. Consequently upon
the 27th, the fourth day of the disease, fiading ber nuch prostrated, and
iMable to retain a spoonful of cold water upon lier stonach, I deternined
to try morphia hypodermically, and injected half a grain into her left
arm. At the end of fifteen minutes she closed ber eyes in sleep. I saw
her again at the end of half an bour, when she was sleeping calmly.
The arnxiety and distress, that had dwelt upon ber countenance for the
>lt four days, had now given place to a cahin and happy expression.
The inext day, at nine A.M., she was still inclined to sleep ; had slept five
r s1x lours during the night without intermission, and had not vomited

8 ep the application of thc needle. In the evening she was still better,
ct complained of slight pain in the stonach, had taken some gruel, and

lhad no returi of the romiting. I again injected half a grain into
the rn, and left ber for the night.

2. Iad slept considerably during the night, felt comfortable


